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Coompare
ed to Other
O
Sttates’ Retirem
R
ment Pla
ans, TSEERS is W
Well
Funnded and
a Its Plan Fe
eaturess Are Tyypical or Lesss Generous
Sum
mmary

As directed by the North C
Carolina Genneral Assemb
bly’s Joint Leegislative
Pro
ogram Evaluation Oversiight Committtee, this studyy compares North
Ca
arolina’s state
e retirement system to otther state rettirement systtems. This
rep
port focuses on the Northh Carolina Teeachers’ and
d State Emplooyees’
Rettirement Systtem (TSERS) because it ccovers the ma
ajority of currrent and
forrmer governm
ment employyees. This study addressees six research questions::
1. Who makees decisions about TSERS? Several d
different enttities play a
key role in the operatioon of TSERS. The Genera
al Assembly determines
the feature
es of the retirrement beneefit and how much employees and the
e
State contriibute to TSERRS.
2. What are th
he plan feattures of TSER
RS and wha
at other beneefits are
available to
t members of TSERS? TTSERS is a deefined beneffit plan that
provides em
mployees wiith lifetime reetirement inccome based on a formula
a
that accounnts for years of service a
and salary. M
Members of TTSERS can
participate
e in at least ttwo supplemental retirem
ment plans, a
and they are
eligible forr Social Secuurity and Sta
ate Health Pla
an benefits iin retirementt.
3. How do the plan featuures of TSER
RS compare tto other statte retirementt
systems? There
T
are noo plan featurres on which TSERS is more generous
than other states’
s
planss. TSERS’s em
mployee conttribution ratee and normal
retirement are typical a
and its vestinng period, final averagee salary, and
d
formula muultiplier are l ess generouss than other states’ planss.
4. How would altering thhe plan typee or featuress of TSERS affect the
m savings froom changing
system? It is not clear tthere would be long-term
from a defined benefitt to a defined contributioon plan. The General
Assembly could changee plan featurres for futuree hires or thoose not yet
educe the Sttate’s costs inn providing iits retirementt benefit.
vested to re
However, la
awmakers ha
ave to weighh the tradeooff between reducing the
e
State’s costts and the State’s ability to recruit annd retain qua
alified
personnel to
t deliver esssential publicc services.
5. How is TSEERS funded?? TSERS is funded from eemployee contributions,
state contributions, and investment iincome. The General Asssembly set
c
a
at 6% of compensation in 1975 and
d determines
employee contribution
the state co
ontribution ea
ach year as part of the budget proccess. In
2010, emp
ployees contrributed $835
5.8 million, thhe State contributed
$583 millio
on, and invesstment income contributed
d $5.7 billioon.
other state reetirement
6. How does TSERS fund ing status compare to o
systems? The
T Program
m Evaluation Division rankked state rettirement
plans for sttate employeees and teacchers using thhree key meeasures of
funding status. TSERS ra
anked sixth oout of 84 pla
ans in 2009.. Strong
performancce on these m
measures ind
dicates the Sttate is accum
mulating the
assets need
ded to make future paym
ments for benefits accrueed to date.

